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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York closed yesterday at 9J

-TheNew York cotton market closed droop¬
ing; uplands 22»; sa'es 1774 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed strong; uplands

lOJalO^d; sales 18,000 bales; siles of cotton on

ship named at Charleston or Savannah 10¡d,
at New Orleans 1015-16d for middlings.
-The St Paul PreES says that General Han¬

cock refuses to be the Democratic candidate
for President.
-A Rochester young lady has sued a pao-

thographer oftbat city for $8000 damages, be¬

cause he displayed one of her pictures in
front ofhis place of business with this placard
attached: "One-half dozen photographs or¬

dered by this very stylish young lady, and
payment respecfully asked"and insultingly re¬

fused."
-The efforts of the public spirited mer¬

chants of Richmond and Norfolk have re¬

sulted in the establishment of steam commu¬

nication between the latter port and Europe.
The Allen line of steamers now regularly ply
every two weeks between Liverpool and
Norfolk. The ships are of a superior class,
with excellent passenger accommodations.
-The favor with which the various forms

of meat extracts were received some years

ago is now diminishing, and it ls even stoutly
maintained that they are inferior to the beef-
tea prepared in the old-fashioned way. This
result bas been caused by the fact that the
meat extract has been found to be composed
almost exclusively of salts, and tobe entirely
destitute or albumen, and even ot the gelatine
which is contained in beef-tea, causing lt to

coagulate when cold. Although the meat ex-

tracts are possessed ofsome valuable qualities,
they are now generally believed to be far
from having the virtues once ascribed to

them.
-A statue of Horace Greeley ls a project in

the bands of I. W. England, ot the New York
Son. The sum of $5975 has already ' jen se¬

cured, and $30,000 Is wanted. At the head of
tho subscription list ls Charles A. Dana for

$5000. The statue ls to stand in Printing-
House Square, opposite that of Franklin; and
the Sun proposes that It be made directly and
unveiled next year on Ur. Greeley's birthday,
Uro 3d of February, when ihe philosopher will
be sixty-two years old. Mr. Greeley's idea ls
that statues should not be made until the men

they represent are dead; but if his friends

choose to question Its wisdom he cannot help
himself.
-There died at Hoadville, Penn., the other

day, a man lar advanced in years, who was one

of those who, ten years ago, suddenly found
themselves possessed of immense wealth by
the discovery ol petroleum on territory iron
which a lifetime of delving and tilling hid previ¬
ously failed to return more than a subsistence
to Ita owner, lu ISGO John Tarr would readily
have sold his farm for $1500; but in Juae, 1861,
long and patient boring was responded to by
the spurting up ofthe oleaginous treasure from
several heavy wells, and then thc rocky and

hilly acres of the old man could scarcely be

bought by coveringibem with money. In 1864.
he refused $2,000,000 for what had then become
famous as the Torr farm, and despite the 1 act

that in common with other wells those of his
own land had not been as pron ta ble the last
four years as before, he died possessed ol a

larger fortune than that offered him in 1864.
-The myths ot geography, as well as h la¬

te ry, are dissolving before the remorseless
criticism ofour age. The school boys of thirty
years ago remember well the pictures of the
terrible maelstrom off the coast of Norway,
said to be fatal to all chips comiog within Its
fatal whirl. The school boy's faith in this phe-

. nomenon was strong as the sailor's faith in
the Flying Dutchman. But the poetry bas
turned to prose In this scientific age, and tho

whirlpool has lost all Hs horrors, like the Scylla
* and Charybdis of Virgil. A recent traveller

says: Ther* !s no such whirlpool as Pontippidan
and Purchas described, and it ls only when the
tide, current, and wind are at "logger-heads"
in the narrow strait between Hoskenaessoe
and the lofty Isolated rock of Hosken that any
agitation ia visible. S )me sue ii a circumstance
as this, observed from the shore, and exagger¬
ated by ihe horror ol the beholder, doubtless
gave rise to. the prodlgous legends of the
maelstrom.
-A petition was presented In Congress, 00

Tuesday, from Mrs. Lee, widow of General
Robert E. Lee, asking that an appropriation
be made to purchase the Arlington estate from

her, whereupon she will give the government
» clear title. This estate was the property of
Hrs. Lee, not of ber husband, having been

bequeathed to ber by her father, George Vf.
P. Cuatis, in 1857, and occupied by herself and
family until the commencement of the late
civil war. It was sold for non-payment of a
direct tax of $92 07, and, by order of Presi¬
dent Lincoln, bid In by the United States Gov¬
ernment for $26,800, no portion ofjwhick sum
Ms ever beenpaid to the owner of the proper¬
ty. The petitioner, after reciting these

facts, argues that they were insuffi¬
cient to pasB a valid title to ihe United Sta'es,
for legal and constitutional reasons which
are given, and it la also asserted that the
amount ol the tax was duly te nd-te J to the
tax commissioner before the sale. Ic ls diffi¬
cult, therefore, to see how the petition can be
refused, unless law ar SJuslice are to be alike
disregarded because the peiltioner is the
widow ot General Lee. Even ifArlington had
belonged to General Lee, instead of being his
wife's inheritance, Congress ought to be
ashamed to perpetuate now an act cl spolia¬
tion Incident to and perhaps excusable bs the
necessities of war, which has no semblance of
legal or constitutional warrant in time of
peace, to say nothing of good morals and
equity. But it ls the Custis estate, descended
to a lady of that family, in which General Lee
had no further interest than by marriage.
-The New Year dawned brightly on the re¬

united royal family, in Camden House, at
-Chlselhurst. Rejuvenated by her Spanish]

launt, the brilliant Eugenie, although indubi¬

tably stouter and grayer, ehone resplendent
while admlnlBteriDg the honors of the lunch¬

eon-table, and the sparkle ot her eyes and the

glister of her diamants noirs atoned for the
absence ol those valuables which have lately
been sold to replenish thc imperial coffers. At

the luncheon there were about thirty guests,
Including the Empress's particular friend, the

Duchess of Moochy. The Emperor was in

particularly good humor, and for the first

time since the arrival of the exiles Camden
House resounded with unrestrained mirlh.

Napoleon renewed his youth, and quite fell
in love over again, complimenting the

Empress upon her unusual beauty, and

appealing to all present to endorse his

flattering opinion. He even offered to buy
back her jewels at the sacrifice of his famous

collection ot autographs. He also paid an

admiring tribute to the Americans, and stated

that an American had offered him a residence

on the edge ofLondon, and a party of Ameri¬

can bankers had nrde a money proposal to

him ol forty thousand dollars, which he had

declined. In regard to France, the Emperor
Is Btill confident that the Bonapartes will be

recalled, and is content to bide lils time. He

gives Thiers a few more months of power,
then Gambetta, then the deluge of anarchy.
And after the deluge-What? Surely none

but the occupant of Camden House, who on

New Year's gave a smiling welcome to his

handful of guests, as he "discussed" his cus¬

tomary couple of bolled eggs and the savory
bot indigestible pheasants-and- truffles pie.

"When Rogues Fall Oat," ¿¡c.

The letter which Mr. Comptroller-General
Neagle sends to the General Assembly with

bis annual report must, we fancy, be pleas¬
ant reading to his associates-or, shall we

say bis late associates of the Ring. Comp¬
troller Neagle, it would seem, is preparing
to emulate the course of Comptroller Con¬

nolly, of theNew Tork City Ring, in placing
himself in antagonism to the public robbers
with whom he had so long been associated.
The people whose trusts he bas helped to

betray can have no great confidence in the

sincerity of hts crocodile tears over the con¬

dition of 'the State finances; bat let him

lend a helping hand in the impending over¬

throw ol the Ring from which he seems to

have been cast out, and he will have done

the one thing that will mo3t effectually con¬

done his share in the gigantic frauds of the
Scott administration.

Science.

Readers of periodical literature cannot
fail to notice the growing importance- at¬

tached to -scientific information. In every

reputable magazine, every weekly literary
paper, and in very many daily papers, a

regalar summary of scientific intelligence is

given. In addition to this summary, arti-J
cles oftentimes of good length, and treating
exclusively of scientific malters, are given.
More and more space is devoted each suc¬

ceeding year to scientific topics. It was not

so twenty or even ten, nay, it was not so fi ve

years ago.
Moreover there are papers and periodicals

which contain nothing but scientific arti¬
cles. Of this class are The Scientific Ameri¬

can, The Artizan, The Mining and En¬

gineering.Journal and many others, to soy
nothing of those which treat solely of special
branches of science, such os medicine,
chemistry, photography, building and the
like. The number of these papers and

magazines is constantly increasing.
The interest felt everywhere in science is

manifested in a still more notable way, and
that is, in the addition to all universities cf
special schools of science, in the increasing
number of students who attend these schools,
and in the preference shown by parents and

guardians io studies whifh shall fit their
children and wards for the practical rather
than the learned ri-oiessions, so-called,
when law, theology r ad physic were held io

higher esteem thau now. More and more

the stndy of langnage?, especially tbe dead

languages, and of metaphysics, is being
abandoned for the study of the applied
sciences. Belle lettres, logic and even his¬

tory are year by year neglected, and, from
civil engineering down to bookkeeping as

taught in commercial and private schools,
there is not a department of practical
knowledge which does not obtain a constant
accession of pupils. The monastic system
of education has had its day, a good long
one, and another, shall we say a belter ?

system prevails.
The interest in science, exhibited in so

many ways and in all parts of the civilized
world, will never diminish. Each incre¬
ment of growth will but serve to accelerate
its progress. It is the nature of sciince to

satisfy as nothing else does, and tc excite
thirst for further satisfaction in a wider

range of knowledge. And this 'oust go on

forever. To rind ont, to know certainly, and
to systematize his knowledge so as to re¬

tain it and bring it to bear in the acquisi¬
tion of further knowledge, mnst.be the des¬
tiny of man in all conceivable modes of

existence, here or hereafter. Nor need the
teachers of the languages despair. Com¬
parative philology has become one of the
most important, practical and fruitful of all
the sciences.

"Masterly Inactivity."

"Watch and Wait I" seems to bo the
Democratic watchword ju3t now. Advices
from Washington report that the National
Democratic Executive Committee will not
meet UH after the Philadelphia Convention,
to decide when and where the National
Democratic Convention shall be held. It is
thus proposed to adhere to the passive
policy until all the plans and purposes of
the Republican Party on the Presidential
issue are fully developed ; and it is, there¬
fore, maintained that thero is ample lime
for the committee to call the Democratic
Convention os late as August, and thus give
full opportunity for all elements opposed to

the continuance of the present administra¬
tion to unite on an opposition Presidential
ticket. This view of the course to be pur¬
sued meets with the approval, it is under¬
stood, of many of the Democrats in Con¬

gress.

Why are the Public School Tcuchers
Not Paid ?

We learn that the chairman of the late
Board or Public School Commissioners
turned over to the chairman of the present
Board, in AuguBt last, orders duly drawn
exceeding in the aggregate $18,000-a sum

quite sufficient io liquidate all demands of
the teachers.
When will the money be collected? Who

is responsible for thia ccndiUon ol things?

Colonel Thoma* and The Phoenix.

Tte Columbia Phoenix, of yesterday, con¬

tains the following at the head of its edi¬

torial column :

"COLOMBIA, 8. C., January 23, 1872.
".Mr. J. A. Selby: SIB-Alter your effort,

contrary to our agreement, to curtail my edi¬

torial privileges in refuslog to publiBh an edi¬

torial of mine, I, of course, sever my connec¬

tion with the Phoenix, and shall wage else¬

where the war I have been carrying on agalBSt
the banded foes of the State. This dissolves

my connection with the Phoenix. Yours, 4c,
"J. P. THOMAS."

"The above card from Mr. Thomas explains
itself. The political tone of the paper will

be fully kent up, competent tnlent having
been secured tn assist me in the editorial de¬

partment. JULIAN A. SELBT."

One Praiseworthy Measure.

[From the Colombia Union ]
"The Senate has done at least one good

thing during the present session which men
of all parties will commend, and that ÍB to

adopt aresolution to adjourn sine die Februa¬

ry 16. We earnestly hope the House will

also adopt the resolution, without debate."
Amen !

fHamed.
^lilE^Xl^nmMPHBBY.-At Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Wednesday, J.mnary 17, by the Bev. Dr. Humph¬
rey, of Philadelphia, Ür. CHARLES Ü. SHEPARD,
Jr.. or this city, to Hiss ELLES HUMPHKEY,
daughter of the late Hon. James Humphrey, of
Brooklyn.

r

LUCAS-WILSON.-On the 23d Instant, by the
Rev. James H. ElUotr, FREDERICK LUCAS to MARY
D., daughter or Isaac M. Wilson, all or thia city.
No carda
JOYNER-HOGAN.-On the 21st instant, in the

Wa*.mg ton street Chapel, Columbia, b/ Rev.
Manning Brown, Mr. P. HAMILTON JOYNER to
Miss M AK!s HOGAN, all of Columbia.

.funeral Statues.

ANCES Of Mr. JOSEPH VICTOR LADEYEZE, or
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lade veze, of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Lacasaagne, and of Mrs. H. Maréchal, are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the Funeral of the

former To MORROW KORMINO, at ll o'clock, at ht.

Uar; 's Church, Hasel street. . Jan2S

Special Notices.

"~£3Br:Ct^^
JAMES ADGiiR, from New York, are notified that
she «ill discharge cargo THIS DAT at Adger's
South Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on the wharf at owners' risk.

Jan26-1 JAMES ADQER A CO.. Agents,

pS* A CARD.-MY FRIENDS AND
the public are informed that I am prepared upon
shortest notice to make transactions In REAL
ESTATE, either at Private Sale or at Auction. In

future I propose giving active attention to this

as well as the Auctioneering branch of the Broker¬

age business. In the latter 1 nih embrace any or

all Commodities that may offer.
In addition to above, I will continue to interest

myself actively In Stocks and Bonds, making
Sales or Purchases of same at Auction or Private

Sale, as my patrons may direct.
Loans of Money negotiated.

SAMUEL C. BLACK,
Broker and Auctioneer,

jan26 Ko. 28 Broad street.
-

PB* CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JANUARY 25,
187¿-Sta'ed estimates will be received at this

office until February 6th, at 12 M., for a PLANK-
ROAD on King street, from Shepherd street to

Olly Boundary, same to bc mad; per running
foot, according to the plins and Bpeotflcatloosln
the City Engineer's Office.
Estimates to be directed to Committee on Con¬
tracts. W. W. SIMONS,
Jan26-fmvrfj Clerk of Council.

OFFICE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA , ST. LOUIS, DECEMBER 2S, 1871.-An
Election for Directors of the Lifo Association of

America will be held at the office of the Associa¬

tion, in the City of St. Louis, Mo., on thc 3oth day
of January, 1872.

Polls open furn ll A. M. to 3 P. M.
JanS-ftuS WM. HANLEY, Secretary.

pS* OFFICE OF CITY APPRAISER,
CHARLESTON, JANUARY 22, 1872-By order of

City Council this Office will remain open until
FEBRUARY FIRST for ISSUING LIOESSES for the

year 1872. W. H. EASTERBY,
jm22-10 City Appraiser.

pS* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFIOAL RAFFLEB
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. 818-MORNING.
52-25-21-31-19-46-65-13 -51-63- 6-14
AS witnefis our hand at Charleston mis 25th day

of January, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

octssworn commissioners.

ON MARRIAGE.-S^
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses tn early life. Manhoed re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free, lo sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Sooth
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. ootl2

£opart¿TerBt)ip3 ana dissolutions.

THrïïfsTATE*0^^i HARLESTON UOUNTY.-Certiflcate of Lim«
lted Partnership between THEODORE O. BOAU,
ot the City of Charleston, tn the c. nnty and
Stae aforesaid, and ANDHEW M. JACKSON, of
Augusta, tn the State of Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, of the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day or Decerauer,
1837; aud anotner, entitled An Act to extend the
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the I8ih day of
December. 1846; and another Act extending tho
same until repeal- d, passet) on ihe20ihday of
December, 186<J, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
Cliy of charleston, In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JAcKaON, of Augusts, in
tne state of Georgia, have formed a Limned Part¬
nership, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or ntm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
iecond. The general nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted ls that or a General Fac¬
to age and Commission Business, in tne said city
or onaneston.
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing In the

i tty or Augusta, in th State of Georgia lathe
Sj-eclal Partner, and TBEODOtte: G. BOAG, re¬
siding in the city ui.ar.eston ami State aforesaid
W the General Partner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSCN, the

Special Partner, has contributed lu cseu i he full
and just Bum of Five 'xhousand Dollars to the
common stuck.

Fifth. The said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-ionrth day of January, 1872 and will
termioa'e on the first day of January, 1873.
in witness whereof the said Partners have

hereunto set their hands and sejls, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fouith day of January,A D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAG. [L,a]
c A. M. JACKSON. IL.3.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in ihe presence o'
R. s. DPRYKA, E. M. WHITING._Jan25-3C

'

T^TOTICB.-THE FIRM OF JAMES M.
i.1 CALDWELL A SON is dissolved by tha
death or Mr. JAMES M. CALDWELL, Senior Part-
ner, which occurred on 3d December, 1871.

1 have associated with me in Copartnership, my
brother-in law, Mr. B. KA .IN BhlGGS. and will
continue the FACTORAGE ANO GENERAL COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, under the name or JAMES
M. CALDWELL A SONS.
Liberal advances made on Consignments either

for t-ate or shipments.
Janlmwfl3_W. R. CALDWELL.

THE FIRM OF W. P. DOWLING & CO.
having dissolved, I will state for the infor¬

mation of my mends and the public, that I have
continued, withou loss of time, the Factorage
and Commission Business. Shippers of cotton in¬
tended for me will nore the distinction.

W. PRE-TuN DOWLING,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

Established in Charleston 1865.
jani5-mwri5D.su

meetings.
IO. O/F.-MARION LODGE, NO. 2.-

. Toe Regular Wwtly Meeting of ti. 1B Lodge
will be held THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Odd
Fellows' nalL The First, Second and Third De¬
grees win be conferred. ROBERT C. STARR,
Jan26-1»_Secretary.
SHERMAN RIFLE CLUB.-AN EXTRA
VJ! Meeting win be held THIS EVENING. Frldav,
the 26th Instant, at 8 o'clock, at Lludstedt's Hail.
A fad attendance ls urgently requested, there
being business to be attended to whlcti cannot be
postponed. By order. R. ISSEKTEL,

Jan26_Secretary.
FARMERS' FERTILIZER COMPANY.-

An Afj -urned Meeting of the Stockholders
of this Company will be held at the BJ ard of
Trade Rooms, THIS EVENING, the 2flth of January,
at 7 o'clock, to take action on the report of the
committte appointed at the annual m eting In
June last. An Election for Officers win ne held.

HUfSOV LEE,
Jan2ó-2_Clerk F. F. Co.

ASHLEY GRANOE-PATRONS OF
HUSBANDRY.-The Regular Monthly Meet-

ID/ will take place at the Rooms of the Orange,
Hall of Prcundschaft'.bund. THIS (Friday) EVE¬
NING, at 7 o'clock. Membe s are requested to ap-
pear punctually.

By order of Dr. A. B. ROSE. Ma«ter.
WILLIAM UFFERUARDT.

jan28_Secretary.
BIBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.-

The Annual Meeting of the Bible Society of
Charleston will he held at the Charleston College,
on next MONDAY. 20th Instant, at half-past 6 P.
M., when an E ectlon of Officers will be held, and
the Annual Report of the Boird oe presented.
jan26-3_J. N. ROBSON, Secretary.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY. JANUARY 24,1872.-The Annual

Meetmg of t he Stock h Iders of this Company will
be held on MONDAY, the 6th or February, 1872, at
the Hall of the Planters' and Mecíanles' Bank.
East Bay, at 12 o'clock M., when a statement or
the affairs or the Company will be submitted, and
aa Elrotion held for President ard Eight Directors
to serve for the ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT, Secretary and Treasurer.
Jati24.ll ..

jkygoggj Notices.
ifSf GILL-IF MIDDLETON SMITH

GILL, or Liverpool, England, who wai lor some

years in San Francisco, California, and ls cow

supposed to bs in or about Charleston, S. C., will
communicate with R. B. Burland, Box 6176, New
York, he will hear of a near relative being in

the states, and alio of matters or considerable
importance to himself.

Reliable information regarding said Gill is re¬

spectfully requested as above. Jan22-mwrtm

Uterus.

W^^AÑTEDTÁ COOKTWHITE OR COL-
OKED. Apply to Trios. H. DBWEES, No.

36 Amherst, near mc corner ul nassau streets.

jaa¡t6-l»_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK. APPLY

at the corner of Morris and Klag streets.

Jau26-l»_
WANTED, LADIES TO SAVE 50 PER

cent. Boulevard Skirts t2; French Cor¬
sets 75c: Ho ip Skirts 60c; Chlgron8 40c. ARCH-
ER'SBazaar._J in26-fmws*

AMALE TEACHER CANTED, TO
give general satisfaction and commence

chuoi as Boon as possible. A B ila ry of two hun*
dred and twenty-fife Jo lars, Including board
and washing, will be paid to Teach about eight
scholars ten months. For fa (her information,
Address Z. A w., St. Matthew's lostofflce, s. C.
Jan25-3_

WANTED, BY A MABIIED COUPLE
with one Child, two Confortable Rooms,

Wim privilege of Kitchen, lntheloweror central
portion of the City. Beret enees exchanged. Ap.
ply by letter to "M," NEWS Office._Jan24-3
WANTED, A GOOD MEAT COOK AND

a good ll ouse Servant; must come well
recommended, A permanent si nation and good
wages given to any that will give satlsractlon.
Apply at King Mansion, coner Meeting and
George streets._Jan22-mwf3»
WANTED, A SITUATION IN A

Wholesale or Conntlng-lonse, by a native
or inls city. Has considerable acquaintance lu
the up-country, and woa d be Tilling to travel.
Has been lu the grocery and coton business. Ad-
dress R T. G., SEWS office._Janl7-wrm
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest an4 liest warranted
Sewing Machine in the marketls the HOM K SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $37. a.n be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agenoy, No. si Hasel street, oppo tte Express
Office. T. L. BIsggLU _JanlJ-flmo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of New Yo-k and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGOS. Also a fine lot or SngarOored
Hams, Prime flo.-hen and Family and Conntry
But fr, uecr and Pork Sausages, Cheese, Should-
ers, Side, Dips, telle:y, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Coi uer.
jan23_
AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI¬

VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;
haves time, twine, t bread. Angers and teeth. Some-
tiling everybody wanta Samples malled on re¬
ceipt or 25 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
6U9 Broadway, New York. oct30-3mos

A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
. . Male or Female Agents.-Horse and

outtlt lurulshed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
oilier articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._nov!4-78

£ost ano Sennit.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, A BLACK
Newfoundland B1TCB, about one year old,

and answers to the name or Cora. A liberal re¬
ward will be paid for her recovery at No. 80
Traddstreet._jan25-2»

SOT Sole.

FOR SALE, THE CONTENTS OF A
Grocery Store. Apply at G. GRAF, No. lil

Wentworth street._jan26-1
FOR SALE. AT MY STORE, No. 229

King street, a lot or beautiful Japanese
LACQUER WORK, Jost received on consignment,
direct from Japao. some or the specimens are or
the highest order or Japanese <*rt, and far su¬

perior ie any goods or this description hereto¬
fore offered In this city. F. VON SANTEN. next
door io Academy orMusic._Jan26-2
MULES FOR SALE.-SIX LARGE AND

well-broke MULES, sound and in good con¬

dition. Apply at once to T. c. UARLESTÜN, office
Palmetto Wharf, root or Hasel stree*.

Jan25-2»_
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

AND DWELLING, at Branchville, S. C. In¬
quire of D. LOEB, NO. ú. Liberty stree.-, Charles-
ton, S. C._ _Jan24-wfm3»
JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE, ONE

car load of Plantation and Timber MULES,
ai Eentucky Mme Lot, King street. R. OAK M AN.

Jan25-2»_
&RAND EXPOSITION AND SALE OF

EUROPEAN PLANTS AND BULBS.-
HAMEL A co.. Florist and Horticulturists, have
arrived In Charleston with a large assortment or
Hothou e at.d Garden Plant«; Fruit Trees or all
kinds; new Roses or the choicest varieties. In¬
cluding Standards, Monthly Roses, and Dwarf
Roses; a rich collection of Bulbs, including La
Bo ile de Canon, which ls universally admired for
IIB exquisite howers; Flower and Vegetable seeds
or all klaus; St. Petersburg Strawberries, bearing
fruit every month or the year as lä ge as a hen'n
egg; also a number or other Plants too long for
enumeration.
This splendid stock ls on exhibition and for

sale ar-No. 167 KI\Q STREET._Jan22 6

Güo ßeffl.

FOR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
Ball and Club Rooms, also Comfortable

ho ima, from a to $8 per month. Apply at
ARCHER'S Bazaar._Jan26-lmw8»
TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS IN

a choice neighborhood. To an approved
tenant terms modérate. Apply at No. 4 Wall

street._Jan'¿6-1»
TO RENT, THE LOWER PART OF

Honse No. 163 caloona street. Apply oo the
prcmles. _jan26-2»
TO RENT, THAT NEW BUILDING

ia Queen street, near King, containing Ave
ruums. gas. cistern and ki coens. Apply to E. j.
LEWITH, No. 83 King street._Jan26-1»
TO REST, THAT LARGE WOODEN

RE-UDENUE. at southeast corner of Beau-
faiu and Smith streets. Commodious outbuild¬
ings and fine lot. R. M. MARSHALL Jc URO.,
Real Estate Brokera, No. 1)3 Broad street.

J ib26-lmw3_
TO RENT, THE RESIDENCE, WITH OR

without More. No. 15 King street, with cis¬
tern and large yard Apply at No. 51 King street.
jati2f-5» _

/GROCERY STORE AND DWELLING TO
VJ BENT, west end Bull street, near Gadsden.
Fur terms, apply on the premises. Janl7-wi4*

TO RENT, THE THIRD STORY OF' No.
21 «road street, over Pressley, Lord A In-

g;esb» 'H office. Apply at No. 1 Hayne street.
Janl5-mwf8

E C T U E E
BT

BIGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH,
IS

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH,
ON SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 28, 1872,

AT HALF-FAST 7 O'CLOCK.

Subject-'-THE WORLD AND THE POOR,"

Price of admission £0 cents.
Tickets can be procured at the Church and on

the night of the Lecture at the door. Jan28-2

Amusements.

F AIR! FAIR! FAIR!

THE UNION STAR FIRE ENGINE COMPANY
W IIA. OITB

A GRAND FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
COMPANY,

AT MILITARY HALL.
Commencing MONDAY EVENING, January 29,

1872. For Ten Nigh».
All donations will be thankfully received by the

committees, and the patronage of friends and the
pabilo is roost respectiuiiy solicited. The man*
agers will spare no pains to make lt one of the
ber-t entertainments or the season. Dancing
every night. Doors open nt 7 P. M. and close at
1 o'clock. Admission, 15 cents; children, 10 cents.
Season tickets, 60 cents. ¡V. c. COLE,

Ticket Agent,
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:

P. Robinson, Chairman; I. Wilson, J. Mitchell,
J. Gibbs, A. McCoy, J. B. Brown, C. Simon, J. Art-
son, E. Wilson, R L. Edwards._Janga-l»
^OADEMÏ OF MUSIC.

THEODORE THOMAS'S
UNEQUALLED CONO' RT ORGANIZATION OF

SIXTY DISTINGUISHED PERFORMERS,
Pronounced by the entire Press the largest and
most perfect Concert Troupe which bas ever un¬
dertaken a tunr either In this country or in Europe,
win give

THREE GRAND CONCERTS !
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY lat.

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 2d.
SATUPDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3d.

The following celebrated Soloists will appear,
Miss MARIE KREBS,

Theyouog and brilliant Planiste.
Mr. BERNHARD LISTEMANN. Violin.

Mr. LOUIS SCHREIBER, Cornet-a-Piston.
Signor LUIGI ROCCO, Harp.

Together witta the
UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA OF OVER FIFTY

PERFORMERS.

Reserved Seats in Orchestra and Dress Cir¬
cle.ta oo

AdmUsion. 1 60
Family circle. 76
Gallery. 50

Pr.vateBoxes.$15 and $20.
The sile of Reserved Seats will commence on

MONDAY MORNING. January 29ih, at 9 o'clock,
at Box office ot Academy, when the Programme
can al o be h:d.
Doors open at quarter past 7. To commence at

8 o'clock. j an'25-9

QRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN F REUND SCHAFTSBUND,
FEBRUARY 1, 1872,

AT THE HALL, CORNER MEETING AND GEORGE STS.

THS COMM1T1EE :

C. SIEGLING, Chairman, Koa. 163 and 155 Eaat
Bay.

C. LUEDER9, No. 195 East Bay.
J. KLATTE, No. 187 East Bay.
A w. J AG ER, No. 2 5 Bing street.
B. WOHLERS, Nos. 153 and 155 East Bay.
L. MULLER, Nos. 12 and 14 Market street.
H. U. BOESCH, at UlTerhardt'a No. 233 King

Btreet.
C. C. PLENGE, No. 201 Klug street.
Jan6,8,15,22,26,20,31,iebl

¿financial.

T LOAN
$2100 on REAL ESTATE in the City.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES, Broker,
Jan25 No. 19 Broad street.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

C ii AHLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ts particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made la this institution.
These Deposits aro regarded by the Board of

Directors aa a Special Trust, and are invested
only In sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the

Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.

Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,
either paid in oaih QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. F. A MITCHELL,
Jan22-2mo Cashier.

JJONDS, COUPONS, 4c

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS *

'

UncnrrentBaak Notjr
Mutilated Currency

, Gold and s ll ver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly in.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Slgh: and Time-upon
all points in the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and proceeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
«?AH business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by A. 0. KAUFMAN,
decó-tnths No. 26 Broad street.

iancD ©0009, &c.

jusïTÎECEÎra
MRS. G A L 0 W A Y,

No. 324 KING, OPPOSITE LIBERTY 3TREET,
À Handsome Assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER LACE,
For Masquerade Costumes.

]4H23-tnfm8

(goncationat.

EvßwSk^sST^S^SiSi"scHocíi
AT COKESBURY, S. C.-Thorough instruc¬

tion. Board at $10 a month. One or the healthi¬
est locations lu the State. Reopens February 1,
1872. Apply for Circular. REV. G. F. ROUND,

jan25-3c2_

?ÇJNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH.
The undersigned will be prepared to accomo-

date all entemg the above institut.on, from
South Carolina, me coming term.
Those desiring information will please address

me in charleston, Key Box No. 15, until February
l, and then at Sewante, Tennessee,
The term opens March 14.
Janl2-t4_W. P. DuBOSE, Chaplain.

Cigars, (Tobacco, «rc.

TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO
HOUSE,

No. 310 KINO STREET, THREE DOORS SOUTH OP
SOCIETY STREET.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise yon. Suitable for
Christmas Presente.

ALSO,

An extensive and complete assortmen t of all
arttclea in his line of business is kept constantly
on hfcnd. giving a facility of niling, without de¬
lay, all orders extended to him, accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses In the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect stock before trading elsewhere.

». - . , .
WILLIAM SCHRODER,

Proprietor of Emperor William Cigar store.
novl

(grocerigg, Curnors, #c.

QHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

10 tierces Evans BroB. "BEE HIVE" HAMS, ll lbs
average

6 boxes Paragon Hams, 10 lbs average.
For sale by HENRY CUB1A A CO.

Jan26-1_v.
jpRIME WESTERN D. a MEATS.

10 hilde. Prime D. S. SIDES
10 hhds. Prime D. S. Shoulders
Folly Cared Western Meat.

For sale to arrive, br
Jan26-1 HENRY COBIA A CO.

QEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.
100 bushels '-Palmyra'' Prolific COTTON SEED.

Yield the lase season 150 pounds of Clean Cotton
to the acre. Apply to W. C. BEE * CO.,
Jan23-fl_Adger's Wharf.

JVASTERN HAT.

loco bales EASTERN HAY. to arrive, and for
sale In lots to suit purchasers by

JOHN H. HOLMES,
Janl2 southern Wharf.

QUNDÜRANGO 1

The undersigned has Jost received a supply of
the Great South American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DURANGO. H. BAER,

JiGlO_No. 181 Meeting street.

rpHE GREAT GROCERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

UNLEY3 CHEAP STORE,
No. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY* DEPOT,
NO. 190 KUia STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
KO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Nones.-The Business heretofore conducted at
No. 388 Kl cg street Will be discontinued on the
16th ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see his customers at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 King street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

I L S O N S'

CASED LIQUORS.

Having long seen the necessity of placing a

pure and unadulterated stimulant before the

public for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬

termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR In case?, consisting of one bottle each
of

PINET, OASTILLON A CO.'S BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

" CABINET " GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SOOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at ten (|io) dollars per case.

To onr friends we will nay that we guarantee the

purity of the above, ney are endorsed by onr

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

BBND OB01B8 TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX NO. 888, CHARLESTON, S. C.

MW No Charge for Delivery, -sa

ÄgncnUnr*, -Qoriicnllnu, Ut.

W ILLIAM FERGUSON,
FLORIST AND GARDENER,

SPUING STREET NBAB RUTLEDGE.

A choice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Roses, Shrubs, Fruit Trees, BouuuetB, Camelias,
'Flowers, Greenhouse Plants, Ac.
'^Catalogues can be got on the premises.
jan24-36

Staginess Caros.

E A R.L E & BLYTHE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

MW Practice In State and Federal Courts.
MW Special attention given to Collecting and

Bankruptcy. jan26-lmo

rp W. STANLAND,
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN

STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Janil-lmo

O TTO A. MOSES, PH

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly executed. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separat ng and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES Of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores. Minerals, Ac. LABORATORY,
dec'i3-Btuth6mo_No. 28 George street.

UTE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 BUNG STKEKT,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
np with the Soft or Manufacturers' Finish ; Lace
and crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
MW Goods received and returned by Express.
jnn22-lyr U BILLER, .Proprietor.

MtotttitBt Signors, ¿Er. ¿
gB A RGB A SS HAMS.

^

12 casks or the celebrated BEARG RASS HAMS.
Dst received from t tie packers. For sale by

J. N. KOB30N, No. 68 East Bar,
jao26 lpao and Nos, l and 2 Atlantic wharf.

Q O A L! G O A LI

30 tons. Beat JSNGL'SH COAL, for sale cheap,
ex ship. .. -".

Apply to . HENRY CARD,
jan2S-2 _Accommodation Wharf.

S EED POTATOES.
IMO bbs. PINKEYES
600 bbls. Peach Blows
260 bbls. Early Rose

"

250 bbls. Early Goodrich,
In prime condition, and for sale bf
Jao8-mwfl3 OEO. W. WILLIAMS A 00.

(COUGAR AND MOLASSES.
78 hhds. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hilda. Demerara Sogar
146 bbls New Orleans Molasses.

in store and for sale by O. F. WETTERS,
J >n24Na 189 East Bay.

BREASTS, HAMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

6 hada Choice S. O. BREASrs
10 boxes and bbls Choice S. C. Pig hams
io bbls Choice Breakfast Bacon.

For sale by PAUL B. LALAN Fl A- CO..
J .11126 3_No. 171 East Bay;

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS'. SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY»
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDTt
varions vintages, in

Quarter casts
Fifth casks
Eighth eas ss

AMD
Cases of one doten bâties each.

maya» '_?
QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND*

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for
sale invoices Oholce White MILLING CORN andi
Extra FLOUR, landing tola day. angS-emo

^JARMONTS SHEREY WINE.

A TOBIAS' SONS, Na lio East Bay, offer foi
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S FALB
SHERRY WINK. A TOBIAS* SONS.'
ang$-gmo_*_,
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A" GO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
salo an invoice or unolce HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory tn Havana._angs-cma

*

I7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WIME»
Y CLARET, Ac,

A TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France.__ ang8-6mo

J^NGLLSH PORTER AND ALE.

A TOBIAS' SONS, Agents or Messrs.1 Edward
A George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale Hlb-
bert's PORTER and Baaa'a PALE ALE-pints
and quarts._ angS-dmo*

J^EW DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND

HAMS.

Jost received at

WELCH'S GROCERY,

JURIED FIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS¬
KETS, at Coat Price, at

_WELCH'S GROCERY.
J^ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.

at $2 per Gallon, a Special ;y. Guaranteed Pure,
lat WELCH'S GROCERY.

Goods delivered free of cltarge._deolO
QHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, AT 50

CENTS EACH.
Soused PIGS FEET, at -

WELCH'S GROCERY.

te%a\ Wot'te*.
mHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
X COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Gonrt of Com-
mon Plea'.-H. H. DELEON, Plaintiff, against
LOUIS MoLAIN, Defendant.-Copy Summons-
For Money Demand.-[complaint not served.]
To LOUIS McLAlN, Defendant in thia action :

Ton are hereby aummoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, which was flied
in the Office of the Clerk of Common Pleas for
the said connty, and te serve a copy of your an-
swer on the subscribí-rs, at their office, No. 60
Broad street, Chat leaton, Sooth Carolina, within
twenty days after the service or this summons OH
you, exclusive or the day of service. If yon fall
to answer this complaint within the t,me afore¬
said, the plaintiff will take judgment against yon
for the som of fifteen hundred dollars, with In¬
terest at the rate ol-seven percent, per annum
from the twentieth day or April one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one, and costs.

CAMPBELL A SEABROOK, '

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To LOUIS McLAIN : Please take notice that the
sommons in this action, of which the foregoing !»
a copy, was flied in the office of the clerk ot) the
Court of Common Pleas, of Charleston County, ca¬
the 12th dar of October.A D. 1871. --

CAMPBELL A SEABROOK,
dec2210 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

deming Machines.

rpHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makea the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls tbe only first class-
low price Sewing Machine in the marketadapted}
for every variety of Sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSE LL,
General Agent,

Janll-fmwsmo Oharleeton, S. C.

ficraonaii.

E E M O V A L .

i*. L. GULLLEMIN

Wonk: beg respectfully to inform his patron»
that he has removed his GAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street to the

NEW BUILDING, No. 21 COMBELLAND STREET,"
OPPOSITE MISSES. CAMERON, BABKLXT ë CO.,
Where he baa opened a choice and carefully se-
Cted STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, Aa, com¬

prising the latest styles from the best manufac¬
tures lu the country, to which he Invites atten¬
tion.
GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN ROOFING

Jan4-.'finwfl2 No. 21 CUMBERLAND STBXBT.

Ornas, dqemicals, &t.

Gk J. L Ü H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET,, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now ia Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Rooke'»

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, Aa AGENT ros

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES, -

Surgical Instruments and Goods of loreign man¬
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New RemeJlea.
A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al-

wave on hand. . .

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded!
with accuracy day or night,_JanlOwfmly
"YP^JJjj°F APOCYNUM, OR DOGS

Highly recommendedln diseases orthe Stomach,
Heart and Liver, and oseinl as a Tonic in Nerven»
Debility.
Testimoniéis given. >
For sale by by the agent, *

ALFRED RAOUL, M. D-,
nov27-mwf2mo 219 King st., Charleston, s. 0.


